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-Three inter-related sub program areas-


Aboriginal Involvement Program

What We’ve Accomplished:

-Multi-community Traditional Cultural Study-

1) Documented and storing +1468 quality control checked cultural sites
2) 5 communities’ sites in one central, protected database
3) Train and support community technicians
4) Other communities interested
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What We’ve Accomplished:

-Referral Process + Supporting Site Visitations-

1) Protected 90 cultural sites from potential disturbance

2) 8 pilot referral runs by 4 companies (Shell, Suncor, West Fraser, Coal Valley Resources)

3) 1 pilot run for Alberta Tourism, Parks, Recreation, and Culture via Community

4) Savings to companies of $10-30k per day of planning time by using process
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What We’ve Accomplished:

1) Incubating the first operational ‘Alternative Regional Consultation Support Model’ in the nation

2) Coordination table for access and communication with communities for land use issues

3) No major political blow ups or blockades
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How:

1) **Relationships:**
   Leveraging Community – Industry – Government partnerships

2) **Information:**
   Relying on data and technology rather than strictly politics and policy

3) **Respect:**
   Utilize the data we have via relationships
Aboriginal Involvement Program

Recognizing the Context:

1) Social Environment
2) Political Environment
3) Legal Environment
4) Business Environment
Interview information

Foothills Model Forest

Sunchild

Nackowinewak

AWN

Individual community information only

Foothills Ojibway

Bighorn Stoney

Interview information
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Additional Communities

Industry planners energy, forestry etc.

Plans

Community contacts only

Query Report

Regulator
Planned Harvest Blocks in Conflict with Traditional Use Sites
Submitted to the Foothills Model Forest by Hinton Wood Products as HWP_AOP_2006
Report For Industry Representative

Block/Location ID: 5-009-003B
Passed Harvest Date: 16 July 06
Community Affected: Foothills Ojibway Society
Contact: P.3633/W32N
Phone: (780) 862-1400
Fax: (780) 862-1400
Email: r3633@eml.org

Community Affected: Nakamunna Nation
Contact: John Rechet
Phone: (780) 862-1400
Fax: (780) 862-1400
Email: r3633@eml.org

Block/Location ID: 5-009-004A
Passed Harvest Date: 16 Oct 06
Community Affected: Foothills Ojibway Society
Contact: P.3633/W32N
Phone: (780) 862-1400
Fax: (780) 862-1400
Email: r3633@eml.org

Block/Location ID: 5-009-007B
Passed Harvest Date: 16 July 06
Community Affected: Nakamunna Nation
Contact: John Rechet
Phone: (780) 862-1400
Fax: (780) 862-1400
Email: r3633@eml.org

Prepared For the Foothills Ojibway Society
On July 12, 2006
By Melissa Patterson
Data Quality Control and Review
# Data Uniformity

![Image of data uniformity interface](image)

## Interviews

| Reference # |  |  
|-------------|---------------------|---------------------|
| Interview Date | 18-Apr-06 |  
| Interview Duration | 15 minutes |  
| Interview Location | Pettison Home |  
| Interviewer | Melissa |  
| Project Coordinator | Melissa Pettison |  
| Date Signed Off | 01-Jun-06 |  

### Media Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Media Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-May-06</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td>Interview with Tess</td>
<td>C:\TessaPattison_Interview_18Apr06.doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-May-06</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Interview with Tess</td>
<td>C:\TessaPattison_Interview_18Apr06.mpg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record: 2 of 2

## Comments

Record: 1 of 1 (Filtered)
The FMF Advantage

• Coordinated
• Co-operation
• One window information
• Decreases uncertainty
• Deals with over-lapping issues confidentially
• Excellence in research and data management
Future Directions

• Complete community TCS’s
• Continue referral process pilots
• Continue training communities
• Fully automate for confidential on-line access
Future Directions

- Enhance community management functions
- Transferring process to other regions
- Working examples of TEK and Sustainable Resource Management
AIP Team

Aboriginal Partners

Foothills Ojibway Society (Non-status FN)
Aseniwuche Winewak (Non-status FN)
Nakcowinewak (Non-status FN)
Sunchild First Nation (Status FN)
Bighorn Stoney First Nation (Status FN)
AIP Team

Government Partners

Alberta Sustainable Resource Development
Alberta International, Intergovernmental, and Aboriginal Affairs
Canadian Forest Service
Jasper National Park
AIP Team

Industry Partners

West Fraser Mills Ltd.
PetroCanada
Talisman
Canadian Association of Petroleum Producers
Coal Valley Resources
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